SPONSORSHIP REQUIREMENTS:

Sponsorship is open to any research institute, non-governmental organization, government or international agency, business organization or similar institutions that do not otherwise qualify for membership under any membership category, but meets the following requirements and conditions:

a. Has the capability of contributing significant value or expertise to ecological economics and/or works on the relations between economy, society, and the environment;
b. Be willing to cooperate and agree to the By Laws of the ISEE;
c. Sponsors shall not have the right to vote or to hold office, because ISEE By Laws restrict this to individual members.

ANNUAL SPONSORSHIP:

A US$2500/year
Includes Logo Link* with brief paragraph description of services on ISEE website, space (booth) at the biennial conference and reduced conference registration fee.

B US$1500/year
Includes Logo Link* with brief paragraph description of services on ISEE website, reduced space rate (booth) at the biennial conference and reduced conference registration fee.

C US$800/year
Includes Logo Link* on ISEE website and reduced conference registration fee.

D US$400/year
Includes Text Link on ISEE website and reduced conference registration fee.

Note: Other benefits, possibly including lower subscription rates to the journal Ecological Economics, will be included at a later date.

*The logo must be in website friendly format, can not be animated, and can not be larger than 150 pixels x 150 pixels. Send formatted logo via email to secretariat@ecoeco.org
For Annual Sponsorship “A” Category please indicate your descriptive paragraph of services:


Enclosed is a check for US$__________
A check payable to the International Society for Ecological Economics in the amount of one full year’s sponsorship (fully refundable if application is denied) must accompany this application.

Signed by

____________________________________________________________________________
Title ______________________________________________ Date _____________________

Please return this application and payment to: ISEE, P.O. Box 44194, West Allis, WI 53214 USA.

+1 (414)453-0030 Phone --- (877)230-5110 US Fax --- +1(973)273-2178 International Fax

Email: secretariat@ecoeco.org

---

For office Use Only:

☐ Application Received Date ____________ Check Rec’d ________

☐ Executive Committee Approved Date __________